Tenth Annual r.ythopbeic Society Conference
San Jose Hyatt House
July 12-15, 1979

Conference Com~ittee
Cha ir: Lisa Deutsch Harrigan
Art Show: Ed i th Crowe
FilMs: Merle Decker
Pat Witham
Gofers: Chr i s Gflson
Y.er.,bership,
Masquerade: Jan Snydet•
Music Program: Devid Willia~s

Papers Co-ordinator: Eric Rauscher
Publications: Dev id Bratr.,an
Special Services: Harold Harrigan
and
Moral Support: Widget Harrigan
Special thanks to Kean Crowe

Thursday

4:00-6 :00

Registration open, Governor'• House courtyard

5:00-8::JO

Dealers• rom open for set-up

7: 00- ?

~e~istrat t on open

7:30-7

Opening Night Party , Governor's House N1 . (CH 1)

9:30

Fi bas: "The Three Musketeers" and "The Four Musketeers",
GIi 2

Fr !:lay

3:00 a.~.

Special business meeting: Sale o! College land, Rm 1313

9: 00-5:JJ

Registration open

9 : 00-1: : J·~

Dealers' and art roOM8 open. !or set-up

10:00

Assemble for Procession, poolside

10:1~

Open i ng Ceremon ies, and Guest a! Honor speech by
Annette Harper, CH 1-2

11:00-~:~:

t>ealers• roor.i open

11:00-5:::

A!'t show open

11 : 00

?aper: "The Irish Hytholog : cal Cycle and Tolkien'•
Elder", by Gerald V. Gillespie, Room 450

1 :00

Panel: Poetry and Fantasy, CH 1

2 :00

?aper: "Fantasy Art and the Art of Fantasy•, by Edith

3:00

~o:-e Tourney, poolside

Crowe, GH 2

3: CC

F: 1.s. : "Death Takes a Holiday", CH 2

4; 00

?aper:

4:3..:'

F:.1-. : "Robin Hood 11

5: 00

?ape:- : 11 S't ructurel Geor,raphy ! n Tolk itm 11 , by Devld
3rat~an, Ro~n 450

11
0ri the Structure of The Silmarillton", by
Jr. Steven C. Walker, Hoon 450
,

GH 2

6:30--,:~:

~.eg!strat i On open

7 :,0

Guest or Honor apeech by Jir., Allan, GH 1-2

-l:30

Bardic Circle: . _poetry and aongs read aloud, Gil 1

1

F::. l1a: "The Thrftf! Musketeel's" and "The Four Musketeer•••

1 :OC

Gii 2

Saturday
9:00-6:00

Reg letretion open

9 :00-6:00

Dealers' roe,, opan

9 :00-5 :00

Art sho\ol open

9:00

Book auct!on, GH 2

9:00

Paper: "Starsh!ps of the Elder", by Meggie Nowakowaka
Rooo 450

10:00

Dragon exhibition, by Clare Bell, GH 1

10:00

Paper: "The Language of Fantasy•, by Diana Paxson,
Roa-, 450

11:00

Panel: The Arthurian Legend and Mythos, GH

1 : 00

Peper: "Mrs. Xoore as Queen of Underland 11 , by Micha~l
Kotzin, Roo.:i 450

1 :00

Panel: Visualization• of Middle-earth, Gil 1

2 :00

Slide show of Tolkienian ert, presented b)' Bernie
Zuber, GH 1

2 :00

Paper : "Pred i ctability end Wonder : Familiarity end
Recovery in Tolkien's Work"- by Christine Barkley,
Hoen 450

3 :00

Paper: "Boronir", by Bill Jennings , Roo,i 450

3:00

Fil.ri:

4:00

Paper: " Behind The Silmarillion•, by Jir, Allen,
Rocn 450

5:00

Pa ne l: Languer;es and Lln!!uist i cs In Fantasy, CH

6:00

Video-tape roor, opens, Roor:, 402

11

Beda~.zled 11 , CH 2

7:00

Peper: "Songs of :•!i ddle-earth", Room 450

~:00

:•·iasquer8de, followed by Mus !.c Progre r:i , GH 1-2

10:00

;;ythopoeic Linguistic Fellowship party, Roen 450

11 :(?O

F ll.-ls : "The

Se ■ rlet

Pimpernel" and "Bedazzled", GH 2

Sunday
t:',0 : 1,,: ,

Dllwn Fender.,, courtyard

7: '/)

Fil-::: "The Scarlet Pimpernel•, GH 2

~: 00

Art 1uct ! on, GH 2

1".l :'lQ

ws '. neas ::.eet : 1111, GH 1

11 :<n

3erkeley .!•:orri1 Dancer• pr111nt1t 1on, Gr! 1-2

, :<Jf'J

P1nol1

~ :OO

Cloe ing c,r.,,oni11, GH 1

lb•

S1lm1rillion, GH 1

GARDEN
AREA

dealer

ANNETTE IWIPEk waa • hll!h
wt.~n &hf! stunhlP.d upon

publ!sher's flyer.

1n

■ chool

sen i or in South C.roLne

ad tor The Lord of the itinga :n

1

1t was 1966 and the author's na·,e -,ea:,t

not h! nP. to her, but she ordered the books

covers l~oked l nterestinr,.

an)"if■ y

becaus~ t~t

The books arr , ved and she read

a::

three I n four days and then ins l sted that her best fr ! er.ds. ~e•~
them too, whether they wanted to or not.

A boyfriend who

aucctr.bed ~•de a trjp to New York after graduat ! on and brol.J,!: ct
three l"lttle presents back to Annette that he had found so:-:e.-~e~•
in Greenwi ch Vil lage: a "Frodo Lives• button,• "G■ nd ■ lf for
Pres i dent• button, ■ nd • battered i ssue of the Tolk '. en Journ■~.
:.nnette had started to draw :,n walla

b■ fare ■ he wa ■ tw::,

years :>ld and was known at t•r high ach:>ol •• The Artist.
had already

■ tarted

to sketch Frodo and Gandelf and

tor her ::,wn amusement.

But wh!ln ah!! &al!/ ttio 1lluatrat1:ine in

tile Tolkien J:,w-nel. it occw-ed to tier that
■ katching

~h~

Gal ■ dritl

tor other people'•

■muaan,ant

might

■ he

•• well.

■ tart

She aent in· •

amell pen-end-ink drawing or SM Gamge•.
It waa rejected.
But

:,b& ■ asions

do not die to easily.

She did•

clUC1■ y

pictw-e ::,! Galadrial and a better one o! ArWen dw-ing the fall
:,I her !reahmen year at Tulane Unlwraity and both were printed

in the next iaau•.
She haa been doing juat that ever since.

The

T~lki•n Journ•l

haa. been abllorbed by Myttilore and Annette ha■ become ·• pr:,feuional
artist and then writer in tw-n, but the aun

■ till ■ hin■■

end Annette

c::,mpulaively draws i:.lves.

■ till

She has written and illustrated three musical

play■

f:,r

children, was an artsy-cre!tay et Hallmark Carda in liew 'l:>rk t::,r
· • number :,f years, w::,rked in scenic ·and costume design ::,n OifBr::,adway with such ~::,ups •• i..aMama J:.X;;,ar_imental
wr:,t■

1'.heatr ■

C::,mpeny,

lyrics far two musicela, studied musical c::,medy writing

under Lehman uigel at the New 'l::,rk ffoll oorkahop, and then g:,t
tired ond moved back t::, New Cirleana ::,nee atio became c:,nvinc ■ d
that

■ he

could write the Cireot Alll•rican Novel.

She 1• cw-rently

writini; full-tlJne and makin& _•nd11 meat by deaignin1 and writing
advertisement• for 1-fftw Cirlun:> t.ua inesau.
Annutte .i.a a farm~r•a cJ~ujt,ter; like• cata, rock 'muaic (n~

diac::,), ctioeaeburtera; uHd to ~, a:,:ie akydivin& untU it got t:,o
ellp,tnd w; h¥tH runnl.n& but .d::,u it anyway.

JIM ALLAH waa .already • atalwart bastion

ot

concern tor the

J..aaues end the queations that attracted me to fandom when 1 made

tirat contact, nearly • ·decade ogo,
I joined the Tolkien Society of America just before ita
dissolution, and discovered that someone had writwn e Glossary
of the i;ldarin T~n&•"••

I sent my money off to thu James O.

Alien of Oriilio, Ontario, wit h no great expectations. (The
cleverer Tulkien !ans I knew could make out

11

Frodo Lives" in

'.1'8ngw~r, but that was about ell; th_e re was interest in true
Uv1sh but litt1~Jacil1ty.)
eUect on me,

Jim's Glossary was profound in 1ta

it'ithin its scope it bordered on the definitive,

and it was invaluable in exploring Tolkien'• languages,

I have

never gotten so much of worth for 70¢ , and probably never will,
"ithin a year o! the TSA 1 s demise, I encountered "Nythopoeia",

that peculiar ap~roach to perceiving what Tolkien's art is about.
farma ~ldalamberon, the ·Book of Elven Tongues, was two issues
strong by 1972, and had published an article by Jim, "A Source For
Tolkien's '.feng,,ar? "

He was to meke other contributions to the

magazine, including "The Naming of Tor and Tinidril• and "Tllo
Oueer Brandybuck Names•, sharing gleanings of mythopoeic intereat
lrom his fields of expertise, Near Eastern Languages and J.rthuriana.
Jim hes made many contributions to other Society publications,
including a ;1 ythlore parody drawing parallels between The Lord of
the Ringo and The t.pic of Gilgamesh,

l'!e has been edit~r of

Mythprint and production editor of Mythore.

It has become my habit to attend Mythco n each summer, end
Jir:i is almost i nva riably there, a mainstay of the experience.
Meetings of the !•lythopoeic Lingulstic Fellowshlp have becol!le
annual events, exceed i ngly rowdy snd intensely friendly in the

main,

This was

a£.2..i!:£_,

if you will, to the springing lnto ful l

production of An Introduct ion to Elvish, of wh i ch Jim undertook
the editor sh ip,

The road to lts final release (just this year),

was frought wi th special horrors (over end above Jim's personally
typing an en~ i re 300-page ~anuscrlpt in layout), Including his
apartment going up in na-nes (destroylnr, the then half-co:npleted
project), and his publlsher golng under,

Jim is active in other areas of Fendorn ae well.

He hes

published in aaateur press associations (apes), and i n the su:,~e~
of 1977 he was progre~~er for a locol con.

It Ls with ad~ ! ratlon

!or h i s ability once again to undertake the tr Ip from Toronto all
the woy here that I wish to be the f :rst t~ welcome Ji~ Allen as

co-Guest-of-Honor of our convention.
•· Chrlotopher Gllaon

STAR TREK"II:
1-fHE WRATH OF KHAN''

1

ill

MUSIC FROM THE ORIGINAL SOUNDTRACK

It is the 23rd Century. Admiral James T. Kirk of the Starship U.S.S. Enterprise receives an urgent
.' message. A top-secret, universe,threatening device has been stolen by Khan, a brilliant renegade
from the 20th Century. Aided by his band of genetic super men, Khan sets out in pursuit of the
Enterprise ... The second "Star 'frek" feature film, "THE WRATH OF KHAN" was being released
in June by Paramount and stars the original tv cast plus Ricardo Montalban as Khan. The suitably
heroic music has been written and conducted by the talented 28-year-old composer James Horner. In
keeping with the film's epic scale, Horner enlisted an 88-piece orchestra (including four synthesizer
players) to execute his dramatic score. The soundtrack album was recorded digitally and is sure to
fire the hearts of 'frekkies everywhere.

OFFER GOOD FROM·8/13/82 THRU 8/31/82
AT ALL
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